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For Sf>eaker*8 Job
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RaadlemaDi March l^Three 

apparentlybandits, ^ v:
«»a aia^tSVSv'. ^Taar. w**vw 1 . -

•e by the DemocraU of the next]
louse tonight to hold the “«• °'-

.. > [the fact that the chlef—thisST'S gavel in tiie new congress- •!' i ^
T . .u . . * Quiet little village’s sole officerIn caucus the party members ^ .

vi— . .u . of the law—was out at the time, jH>minate.l him for the post, ac-
. 1 , walked into that institution , at

tlon equivalent to election, ole-
mting him from his present posi-f^'®® o'clock this afternoon, held; 

(don of Democratic floor leader, i up the three officers and lone 
To the -latter position Represen- customer in the bank at the time 
tative Byrns. of Tennessee, was ^ and fled with approximately 13,- 
•lected—by a margin of one vote, t'*00 in currency and silver.
He received 151 votes to 140 for! fhe bandits left an accomplice 

of Alabaiha. Raineywheel of a maroon Che ''- 
' rolet coach, parked directly In

Bankhead
won w'ith 166 votes, 15 more
than a majority of the 301 pres- ... ----- --------------
ent. Representative .McDuffie, of' that car that they .made 
Alabania. the party whip, -.vi.a 
second with 112 votes. Rankin 
of -Mississippi, received 20; Bank- 
head one, and Jones, of Texa.s,
two

Rainev s

of New

to

nomination w a § 
hrouglit about when Byrns and 
(h-osses, of Ohio, withdrew from 
the race, and Cullen 
1 ork. threw tile full w^eight 
Bis l)ig Tammany dele.eation 
the Illinoi.s veteran.

.4 Tennes.see Democratic lead
er. Crump, wa.s .given credit for 
engineering the shift that threw 
♦he votes of the other 
to Rainey. Tammany,
Been waiting to jump on tlie 
bandwagon, acted at the last ino- 
aient.

front of the bank, and It was in
their

speedy getaway, heading, wit
nesses said, toward Greensboro. 
A. R. Beasley, cashier _ of the. 
bank, snatched up a shotgun as | 
soon as the bandits left the bank j 
and lock a shot at the fleeing j 
car. Police officials in neigh-1 
boring towns were immediately 
notified to keep a lookout for the !
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ward - or forward vflth, fng bare ia
ease.. " ’ 'nae of the family nc
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Qf I small red car.
-Mr. Beasley. O. C. Marsh, vice : 

president. J. C. Kox. bookkeeper., 
and .Milton Silver, of High Point, | 
were in the bank when the three I 
bandits entered. Once inside the 
door, the three pulled pistols' 
while one commanded those in 
the bank to “stick ’em up!’’ The 
■bank officials and Mr. Silver
were lined up again d the wall 
while two of ttie bandUs scoop-, 

of led the change and currency from j 
up bv I I'*® ca.shier ’s cage and'then en- 
succeeii i tered the vault where they added '

candidates 
which had

to their loot. They emptied a

Rainey also received iiuexpect 
ad stipport from a group 
Texas niembcrs. rounded 
Buch-aimn. who wil!
Byrns a.s c!;airmaii of the power- 
tnl api)roprialions committee. ‘ tin cup full of change at

-------- - ---- I cashier's cage, leaving only
Han Leaps To Death iwmiy on the counter.

Over South Carolina Despite the fact they

Oharlest#n, S. (’.. .March 2.
A passenger Identified fr 
ktggage as M. D. King.
Fla., or Kalamazoo

m

Omt SeroM vat tMwen.

SAVE MONEY AND G1 
BEHER WORK

y. : . •
We make a specialty of Radiator f .Repairniy, 
Rebuilding, Welding, and all kinds of genera 
work. You will find us equipped to^tum out a, 
ante^ job on short notice. X Hyt'
Save money by letting us do yfeur work.

■'M
r-.Superior Williams Mill Cod

'phone 131-J
North Wilkesboro : : ..e ; : North Carolii

Coum

the! Roosevelt Plans ' Byrd Will Succeed 
one! Huge Cut In Cost j Swanson In Senate 

spent Of Government

Confederates To
Meet At Monroe

Additional penalty goes on 
er April 1st. Pay now and sav

W.B. SOMERS, Sheriff«
5.4

rum his 
Ilf Vliami. 

Mic!i drop- 
eed soo feet fro ni a iiortlilioiinil 
Sa.stern Air Tratsi«in plane near 
here today, and was bclicvc.i to 
fiave fallen to certain death ,

-V .search wag started iiumedi- 
• in the Etlisio ri.-,- lield.- 
■' r which t!ie 1 s-pa 
plane wa.s flying Inn lat 
tJie body had not b,

10 minutes in the bank, 
they were apparently in too
much of a hurry to give the, t"»''P>'ehensive program

Washington.

Richmond. Va., 
March 2.-A Oovernor

for sub

Announcement has been made

eel

Ur

ger mi;

vault a thorough search, for they 
overlooked .Sl.lno in gold and 
$3,000 in currency in the safe in 
the vault and al.so $S0o placed 
in a iiigeon hole by hank offi
cials last ni.ght.

One of the rolibers pickfsl up
a heavy ease in Itie vault but ^.^,,.^(^.,1 through executive or- 

■is.'-i "ell i (troiiped it when Mr. Beasley in-' „,.r,viitprt the senate an-
i formed him it eontained
^ notes. I treastnrv-postoffice depart

............. ...........ment supply hill carrying broad
authority for the president to re

tracting between 
and $200,000,000 from the cost 
of the federal government lay 
tietore I’resident-elect Roosevelt 
toiiigiit as a guide toward econ
omy.

.Most of the alterations may be

IVIsrch 2 —
iKormer oovernor Harry Flood , that the North Carolina division 
Byrd last night accepted the ap- of Confederate Veterans will ho d 

I'pointment to the United States' a state-w.de reunion, the firs in 
$150.000.000,.succeeding Senator C. A. | two years, at Monroe the last of 

Swanson, retiring to become sec-, '"'’ay or first of June, 
retary of the navy in the Roose- will he t e y
velt cabinet. Probably the last.

The acceptance was telegraph
ed to Governor Pollard who ear
lier in the day offered him the 
appointment.

“The appoiiitinenl to the Uni-

Wake Up Your Liver B{ 
—Without Caloi

since the hosts in gray has now- 
dwindled to a remnant of the for
mer number.

And ToaH Jump Out of Bed 
m the Morning Rarin’ to Go

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

A,,,10.1 otticuiU said the, .m.ec-, those ^
umiert no hope that lb,. Passen-| j,, . .tick '

lg.lt have scaped wilh hist,,,

........ — -------- - I „ . ■ Having qualified as adminis-i
I proves the conference report on ter States Senate is do i y, t,,^ estate
' . J----- . gratifying to me because it comes

are.
So far

I ui> their hands. Mr. Marsh I'®!*!, (,j.;.aiijze the government.

a.« coiilil be learned, no 
»i;o .saw i!ic man as he left the
plain. .Ill,’ pa. 
fxi as sa.-. iiu. in* 
as ;i 1 li'ai. .1 i In- 
»ide.

.scliger was 
saw the liixly jttsi 
door op the right

lip only one. leaving tlie other in 
his overcoat irtieket.

■'That one goes up too,” com
manded one of the bainlits, 
snaichiiia .Mr. .Marsh’s hand from 
his pocket and pushing it ceiiing- 

I wards. U(. tlirealened to shoot

The house yesterday approved

............ of the estate of Emma
I Brown, I hereby give notice to 

from your hand,” wired -Mr. ^ p^rgong indebted to the estate
to come forward end make im-Byrd from his office in Winches

ter. “I accept and will do my 
best to be worthy of your coiifi-

tlie conference report. Senate | deuce.

Forester-Prevette Ins. Co.
NnrMi 'VilUrslinro. \. (\

Following their rapid searcli of. 
ithe hank, the bandits marched' 
their victims from the wall lo- 
waril till' vault, apparently with 
the infiiiion of locking tliem in, 
hill ahantloned the idea when 
ihev discovt'i'ed u burglar alarm 
si.v,n over the vault.

, adoption and signature by Presi 
dent Hoover remain before en
actment.

I The plan was drafted by Rep^- 
I resentative Lewis \V. Douglas, of ginia 
1 Arizona, who lias lieeu appointed ' " 
director of the budget, and

Governor I’ollard wired the 
appointment offer to Mr. Byrd 
after a telephone conversation 
with the senior senator from Vir- 

in which Senator Sw'anson 
said his resignation from the 
upper house would be effective

Swager Sherley, a former chair-1 .Saturday. ______ _

man of the house appropriations TAKES OWN LIFE
committee, and a Roosevelt ad- j ______
visor. Smithlield. March 2.--Despon-

6 DIE IN FLAMES
i deucy caused by advancing 
^ and tile loss of his health

If yoa feel soar sad sunk and the 
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot 
at ^ts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
titem to make yoa suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine. 

F« they can’t do it They onlymediate settlement and those, , ------- — ... —, —,
holding claims against the same j move the bowels and.a mere move- 
to present them for payment j ment doesn’t grt at the caus& ^e 
within twelve months from date 
of this notice, or it will be plead
ed In bar of their recovery.

This 31st day of Jan., 1933.
MRS. TATE BROWN, i 

3-9-6t. Administratrix, j

EDeub auwi w jgc^ «m> uic
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
is your Uver. It should pour out two 
poionds of Hqnid faOe into your bowda 
4dly.

U tUi fab h DG* flowiat 3 
dow’t «iwt. tt jMt taiSB is < 
Gm faloata op ronr itaaMk Ts 
tfafak. faad tMta ud roar trarik ^ 
oltaB faraaks oat in 
•efaw and roo ImI down and 4 
Vitam ii poiaoDad.

Ittakcatlioa8|oadotd< 
UVERPIUbStofatthi 
Bowing freely and Bbaj 
Tbey eontaia wandaiti 
Tegatabla aztndi, taarfaf f 
maUnc tha faOa flow fradp.

BntdonTadtlaelNwBlTh Ukt 
UtUe Utw PtUi. Lotfc^l 
UtUa LHw Pilli la lha ni 
■Bharitntia geatalln—. OUtL^

AI»IINlSTRATOUS’ NOTICE | 
Having qualified as adminis-1 

trator of the late R. -M- Wiles, ■ 
deceased, th’s is to notify all; 
persons having claims against* 
the e.state ot the said R. M. Wiles, ililC v: i,iav* vrvae'e ... -•------ .

*^i-® deceased, to present them to the1 utx-cascu, ,,, — -- i
"'*<• i undersigned administrator on or|

at,- sutislantial iiroperty lioUiings, | before the 1st day of February,;

Earthquake In Japan
Takes a Heavy Toll

the cause of! 1934, or this notice will be plead j

Meade’s Repair 
Shop

SI’Kt 1 \l,l/.lN(i IN

(iuiislocU', 1’I) II n o- 
graplis, r\-i>eu filers. Saw Fil
ing iiinl .All General Repairs.

( l,Mi: i\—UK WANT TO 
KNOW vor

Nhitfi St Near Depot
.Xiirili Wilkeslioro, .V.

Tiilsa. Okla. -In a vain
tempt at resene, a mother was, "as attrilinteil as .... ”■ j recover;
burned to death with live of her the suicide this mor.ung oi | in "^fi'^yrgoM ow-1

nine children in their little home I M lute Lane, one ot the old gre hereby request-i
at Hand Springs, a suburb, Wed-! dents of Boone Hill township. I ............................. ,

iiesday morning.
' The dead: XIr.s. Ernest ('.
Kepner. 34, wife of a cotton mill 

I worker; Itoliert and Charlotte. 
■ ner 1 :!-yi'ar-old twins: Jewel. It, 

a (laiifthler; W’ayne, 1" and
Frank, seven, sons.

Mr. Lane was touml out on the. . ! ment of thi sa me.
front porch of his home, sittm.g, Tpig igt day of Feb., 
in a chair, dead from the effects

SAVI JOHN RUSKIN 
CIGAR BANDS

Tekiii. .\larcli :k Three hun- 
ilreii and seventy-two persons 
Wi le killed todiiy wlieii a vast | 
tiiial wave siihmergml 3oo miles, 
of noriheitstiM'ii coast of the main 
■lai'i’iese ishind Ulinilreii.s inon 
w.ri’ missing.

'I’.ie I'fetecnires of Iwiite and 
.Mlyagi, in t'.ie norttieast. were Three other children esca.ped t *>f the discharge, amt in some | 
• he hai de..t Itii. The town of tjiiriiin.g lioiise or were rescu-; way he imiiiaged to pull the trig-i

Umolo. on tile roast of Iwiite. Kepner and ti 17-year- gcr. ___________ _________ *
ivi.Mfleil more than imi dead. ,| ,,,, Earl, were at work in ,. „ Wwlflnir ■

At Tunohata. near Omo.o, 1 ‘I » i

I’lere were 12 known dead and ^ giove, left hiirning in, Zangara Letter , , |
the ..... ................ I........,.n ih„ Chieago, March 2.- Ludwig,

! ed to make immediate settle-
I

1933. ;
, J. G. BILLINGS.

of a Kiin.shot wound. It appeared | Admini.»tralor Estate R. M. | 
that he had sat down in a chair, 1 Wiles, deceased. 4-20-^t-pd. |
wrapped a iilanket around the i Otfen, N, C.
giiti so as to deaden the sound

Ask your dealer 
for new Premium 
Catalog. Mlor®
Havana to
bacco is now 
used in JOHN 
RUSKIN,making 
it tlie greatest ■ 
cigar value at 5c. ] 
Smoke the size 
you prefer —

1 pgrfecto Extra or 
Pan^tela,

were 12 known dead 
I.', nii-^sing. At Fitdai, in 
same vicinity, one person 
known to have lieeii killed 
inuny were missing.

Tlie tidal wave elaimcsl

Bothered vUh
Backadie?

was
and

rhilrireii were
Rahmer, a cook, was arrested by

sleeping. "'as . . . j .u,,
, . .• , 1,. 1...... z-nte.-.spri't’f service agents today as theI I; aiiK'd lor the lire hj hue Chie! ,,, riiwermeI T .1 . 'writer of a letter to i.inseppe

tlj(. '*' ______________ j Zangara at the county jail in

imnoriiv of the victim.s. Tokio Qt KSTION AM) ANSWER , Miami.
fell the (make iml there were no ---------- rt.i.m, ' "*
‘ ‘ ' ■ , . „ ' <)iies<ion How many dahliareiiorts of any material daniuge
nor of easnalties.

Several thoiisaiiil huildings in 
tlie fishing ports of tin* northeast 
collarx*!! or were wusiied away.

,\ AVuriiing
Lives of great men all remind us.

As their pages o'er we turn. 
That we're ap Ho leave ' behind 

us
Letters that we ought to 

hum.
-Vaticouvpr Province.

, the -secret service here, said the j 
I stalks slioiiVd he left and liow expressed sympathy with |
should tlie idaiits be cultivated? j 2^,para's attempted assassina-1 

..nswer - 1-eave only ®d®jtion of President-elect Roosevel. I 
strong stalk. -All others that I Callahan said the letter was in | 

Come up from the root should I mention of Roose-,
ite removed. All hods should Mayor Anton Cermak and
have deep cultivation until the | i.i-ggitjent Hoover"s home at Palo 
idaiits begin to bloom after: Calif., were deciphered,
which the cultivation should be

It Mjy Warn ot Kidney or 
Blazer Irr^tdarities 

A nagging backache, 'with 
bladder irregularities and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan’s Pills. Praised for 
more than 50 years by grateful 

I users the country over. Sold by 
druggists.

Get ma o/ Thm

SORETNRM'
.Doank'ills

Any little soreness in the throat grows rapidly worse iff 
neglected. Crush some tablets of genuine Bayer Aspiring 
in some water, and gargle at once. This gives you ir"''— 
relief, and reduces danger from infection. One good g—n—, 
and you can feel safe. If all soreness is not gone piemptfyi 
repeat. There’s usually a cold with the sore throat, 
brfore gargling take two tablets to throw off your coL 
headache, stiffness or other cold symptoms. Baye 
Aspirin relieves neuralgia, neuritis, too. You may 
InAj, it does not hurt t he heart.

very shallow. A heavy, straw: Wife: “How -do you like the |
mulch can he used in place of ^ potato <alad?”
the shallow cultivation after j Hubby: "It's zielicious. Did, 
olooniiiig. you buy it yourself? j

' A DiuMi^
. forth* (
Kidney*

/T\
MO TABLETS AWE GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN Wl

THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET" By L. F. Van

NOW
PIORE HAVANA]

jPaila
MAtH street’s

complete paper.

aftAcw*-*

MILD/
WANTED-A MAID- 
TRY GET ONE

BeitOrid L^waBen Co_ Win.ston.

HIP1N6 A MAID ON 
MAIN ^TREcT I9 LIkE
The game of '^PUT 

And TAkE"— You 
GET HGQ ALL PUT 
AMD ‘aOME ONE ELSE 
TAKES H-EC.

MAIN

-an’ 'OUHAT do Tou Tmink 
TstAT OLD HDSSET DiD ? — 
I HAD A MAID all HIRED 
PER TOMORRO'JU an’
COMES -ALONG AN* TAKES 
HER AWAN FROM ME /

«fAL, DONT Tqu care --- -
REMEMBER LAST JUNE 'WHEN 
MRS. STEPPIN FETCHET ‘SnuBBED 
YOU —'WAL NOVU’S TER CHANCf 
To GET EVEN — GO TAuB HER 
MAlD A'WA'f FROM, HER /

There’s 
ecotherlt 

love for 
YA f

y'
6hOO-EQ \ IF SOME

'rirOT if:

ONE PLAYS A Dirty
TeicK iikE"''54AT on

YOU - WHY TOU GOT 
A RIGHT Yo PLAY 
IT ON Someone eiSE-^-

■’»1

r

n:
' isr.


